Finding aid

NELSON_H01

Sound recordings collected by
Harry Jakamarra Nelson, 1969
ACCESS

Availability of copies

Listening copies are available. Contact AIATSIS to arrange an appointment to listen to the recordings or to order copies.

Restrictions on listening

This collection is open for listening.

Restrictions on use

Copies of this collection may be made for private research. Permission must be sought from Harry Jakamarra Nelson for any publication or quotation of this material. Any publication or quotation must be consistent with the Copyright Act (1968).

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

Date: 1969

Extent: 1 sound tape reel: (ca. 60 min. ) : analogue, 3 ¾ ips, mono; + field tape report sheets.

Production history

This recording was made by Harry Nelson between 27 August and 1 September 1969 at Yuendumu, NT. It features Warlpiri songs performed by Hitler Jupurrula, Paddy Jupurrula, Jack Japanangka, and Jimmy Junggarayi, as well as a conversation in English between Harry Nelson and Murray Barrett about Pintupi people living at Yuendumu.

RELATED MATERIAL

For a complete listing of related material held by AIATSIS, consult the Institute's Mura® online catalogue at http://mura.aiatsis.gov.au.

ARCHIVIST'S NOTE

This finding aid was compiled from information provided by Harry Nelson and audition sheets prepared by AIATSIS staff.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive number</th>
<th>Field recording number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001696A</td>
<td>Field tape 1/69</td>
<td>Warlpiri songs performed by Hitler Jupurrula, Paddy Jupurrula, Jack Japanangka, and Jimmy Junggarayi, and a conversation in English between Harry Nelson and Murray Barrett about Pintupi people living at Yuendumu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ITEM DESCRIPTIONS

001696A/Field tape 1/69

Performer/speaker(s): Hitler Jupurrula, Paddy Jupurrula, Jack Japanangka, Jimmy Junggarayi, Harry Nelson [Jakamarra], Murray Barrett, Dr Beni Solow, Adrian Fleming


Language/people: Warlpiri, Pintupi

Places: Yuendumu (South Central NT SF52-12)

Recording quality: Fair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Archive item number</th>
<th>Timing point</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NELSON_H01-001696A</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>Hitler Jupurrula, Paddy Jupurrula, Jack Japanangka and Jimmy Junggarayi sing non-secret songs about the owl Jurrapungu, from a Warlpiri initiation ceremony.  Harry Nelson provides an introduction and comments in English.</td>
<td>27 August 1969</td>
<td>Yuendumu, NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:13:59</td>
<td>Harry Nelson and Murray Barrett discuss the movement of Pintupi people to Yuendumu, marriages between Warlpiri and Pintupi people, “Peg Leg” Mick, and the incorrect identification of some people at Yuendumu as Anmatyerre in population records. Dr Beni Solow and Adrian Fleming are also present and pose occasional questions.</td>
<td>1 September 1969</td>
<td>Yuendumu, NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>00:43:31</td>
<td>End of field tape 1/69 and end of NELSON_H01-001696A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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